Summer 2021
CLASSES HELD AT :
West Horsley Village Hall, The Street, West Horsley, KT24 6DD
Bookham - private venue
Singing/piano lessons can be taken from age 7 upwards

Updated
15/04/21

Please note: We are open at our venues for existing class members, and are
aiming to restore further classes and welcome new pupils, subject to safety and viability as the
Summer term progresses. Enquiries welcomed.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

4.30pm to 5.15pm
Ballet and Boogie - 5.20pm to 6.00pm
Age 4 to 6 years. Re- Senior male student
starting soon,
coaching
please apply *

6.00pm to 7.30pm
RAD Grade 7
Intermediate and
pointework

Adult tap pending late May onwards

Piano and theory
ABRSM / LCM

6.30pm to 7.15pm
Grade 4 tap

7.15pm to 8.15pm
Inter jazz & gold
medal - students

Piano and theory
ABRSM / LCM

We also offer online
lessons.

Rehearsals and
private work

4.40pm to 5.30pm
Grade 2 RAD Ballet
age 8 to 11.

5.30pm to 6.30pm
Grade 5 RAD ballet

Dance classes are suspended on Thursdays until lockdown is revued.
We usually offer infant, junior and adult/teen tuition, including adult dance with
mindfulness & emotional freedom technique, also further examination grades in
tap ballet and jazz/commercial dance.
3.30pm onwards
Daytime students
Singing lessons or
and adults - Singing
Childrens' therapy,
and piano lessons
speech coaching

Singing and piano
Singing and piano
lessons - teens and lessons - teens and
adults
adults

ONLINE 9.30pm to

Saturday

Daytime /after school.

10.20am - Nursery
to Key stage 1
Ballet and boogie

Singing lessons

Singing lessons

Singing lessons

Piano and theory
ABRSM / LCM

Piano and theory
ABRSM / LCM

Please note, that whilst Covid 19
restrictions are in place, classes
will include entrance and exit from
the venue within the times
specified. This will allow for the
clearance of other dancers and
cleaning of any necessary areas.
Please be prepared to wait. Thank
you for your understanding.

